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Navy pride and professionalism at DLI 
"When in Rome ••• " is not their motto and conformity with 
their host is not their goal. The nearly 300 sailors 
attending the Defense Language Institute (DLI) do not call 
"heads" "latrines" and the traditions they ·keep are the 
Navy's, not the Army's. 
A Department of Defense school run by the Army, DLI is 
attended by personnel from all branches of the military. 
Many of the Navy students are quite new to the service, 
arriving at DLI shortly after completing basic training. 
"It's easy for them to begin to feel like they're in the 
Army rather than the Navy," said LCDR B.J. Ferrara, the 
officer-in-charge of the Naval Security Group Activity 
(NSGA) detachment Monter-
"Self-discipline and knowing 
how to study are the keys." 
ey. "We try to makesu re 
that doesn't happen." 
"A lot of our attention 
is devoted to emphasizing 
Navy -- Navy customs, trad-
itions and uniforms," LCDR Ferrara said. "The students 
here are in a very stressful academic program and we add to 
that a strict regimen of daily morning musters, weekly room 
inspections, bi-weekly personnel inspections, running com-
petitively in formation and other weekly physical 
training," he said. 
"Stressful academic program" refers to the five days a 
week that students spend six hours in a classroom with 
instruction exclusively devoted to a foreign language. 
"It's totally different from anything else I've ever 
seen," said SA Christopher Grantham, a Russian student in 
his seventh month of training. 
According to CTI2 George Pouzenc, an intermediate Rus-
sian student back for his second instructional tour, "The 
first time around it was a bit shocking. It's an extremely 
fast-paced, intensive learning environment." 
Ninety percent of the enlisted students are training to 
be cryptologic technician interpreters, a classified rating 
which requires another 15- to 16-week phase of instruction 
at Goodfellow AFB in Texas. 
"A lot of students ask me 'What's this all about--is it 
really worth it?"' commented CTI2 Pouzenc. "I tell them to 
t ru s t me , i t 's worth i t. 11 
The staff of NSGA, two officers and nine enlisted, many 
of whom have been DLI students themselves, work closely 
with the students, monitoring academic and military prog-
ress. Assisting the staff are student petty officers, who 
become a part of the enlisted students' chain of command. 
"We have lots of active involvement with the student," 
said LCDR Ferrara. "We couldn't operate without the stu-
dent petty officers." 
"Everybody's willing to help," said SA Grantham, "be-
cause they've been there." (contlnad pegt four) 




The shift to the summer 
period uniform takes place 
May 1. No transition uni-
form period is authorized. 
The prescribed uniform of 
the day will be: 
o male officers/CPO's sum-
mer white with service dress 
blue as the alternate; 
o female officers/CPO's 
summer white "A" or ''B" with 
service dress blue "A" or 
''B" as the alternate; 
o male E-1 to E-6 summer 
white, service dress blue 
jumper/service dress white 
jumper being the alternates; 
and, 
o female E-1 to E-6's 
summer white "A" or "B" and 
service dress blue "A" or 
''B" as alternates. 
Savings bond drive 
The 1985 Savings Bond 
Campaign will be conducted 
at NPS May 1-15, according 
to CDR Mike Masica, the 
school's campaign coordina-
tor. 
U.S. savings bonds are 
offered to military and 
civilian personnel as a 
"worthwhile and convenient 
means to set aside a portion 
of pay to savings," accord-
ing to SECNAV Notice 5120. 
The directive also states 
that "for many people, sav-
ings bonds are the safest 
and highest paying form of 
affordable savings." 
Several years ago the 
Treasury Department intro-
duced market-based variable 
interest rates for savings 
bonds. The present rate is 
10.94 percent. 
(cmtln•d pap fllrN) 
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Jr~@illID. ~Jm@ Superintendent ... 
Most of you know that I maintain a suggestion box in the 
lobby of Spanagel Hall. I read these notes if they are 
signed and try to obtain action on those that are meri-
torious. Here are some ideas given to me recently that I 
intend to implement: 
o notification of Superintendent Guest Lectures ten days 
in advance; 
o tree trimmings picked up within one day; 
o library carpet to be replaced; 
o pay phone and drinking fountain to be installed at 
Navy Exchange; 
o increased attention to speeding vehicles in La Mesa; 
o chairs provided for elderly at receptions; and, 
o study areas not located next to machine shops. 
letters to the editor 
Start Ing next week "The 
Quarterdeck" wl I! begin ac-
cepting letters to the editor 
for pub I lcat I on. The Super I n-
te n dent has agreed to this 
po 11 cy change In order to more 
qu I ck I y focus command atten-
tl on on Issues of concern. He 
pol nts out, however, that 
there Is a recognized chain of 
command which should normally 
be exercised In the solution 
of problems. This chain 
shou Id not be short c I rcu I te d 
except under unusual circum-
stances. 
Nonetheless, recognizing 
that frustrations sometimes 
occur and that Individuals 
often have a different per-
spective of viewing situa-
tions, letters to the editor 
wit I be permitted under the 
following rules: 
1. The l e tter must be 
signed by a person attached to 
the command or the Ir depen-
dent. 
2. The subject matter must 
be relevant to the command and 
of sufficient general Interest 
to warrant readersh Ip In-
terest. 
3. Letters must be of 100 
words or less. 
4. Letters Including dia-
tribe and/or personal attacks 
w 111 not be pub 11 shed. 
Because of space con-
straints, "The Quarterdeck" 
wt 11 normal ty print only one 
letter each week. A command 
response wl I I also be printed 
If appropriate. Positive sug-
gestions that might lead to 
reduction of frustration and 
Improvements In efficiency 
wl 11 receive priority treat-
ment. 
Contemporary art shown at NPS 
Uniform sale 
at exchange 
Uniform items will be 
offered at a 507. savings 
from their original prices 
at the Navy Exchange through 
Oct. 1, 1985. 
The clearance will 
consist of double knit an / 
poly rayon summer white and ~ 
khaki shirts, pants, skirts, 
belts, cap covers and other 
accessories. Mail orders 
may be sent to: Uniform 
Support Center, P.O. Box 
15065, Norfolk, VA 23521-
0065. 
Enlisted inspection 
A personnel inspection 
and awards ceremony for all 
NPS enlisted personnel an d 
thei r division officers will 
be held at 1100 May 3 on the 
Partico of Herrmann Hall 
(foul weather site is the 
ballroom). Uniform is summer 
whi t e for male offic-
ers/CPO's and male E-1 to E-
6. Female off ice rs /CPO' s 
and female E-1 to E-6' s 
uniform is summer white "A0 
with pumps. 
The Eagle's Eye Art Gallery will be hold- .-------------------... 
ing its traditional May Sale soon. 
The gallery, which is tucked into a small 
corner room of Herrmann Hall next to the 
public affairs office, is operated by the 
Military Wives Art Association of NPS and 
displays original drawings, paintings and 
sculpture of the NPS student officers' wives. 
The Eagle's Eye got its start in 1975, 
when artist Betty Sattler proposed the gal-
lery idea to then-superintendent, RADM Isham 
Linder. · , 
Any new member of t;he OSWC who feels her 
work may be appropriate for • the Eagle's Eye 
Art · Gallery is invited to apply for member- ""11'@1~ · 
ship. Call 372-3565, or stop by the g.allery 
for more information. -Margaret P: Anderson 
~ .)J •10!·•.~r '%. 
• .; 
·~ 
~11, ... 'P ' 
Savings bond 
(continued from paga one) 
Campaign project officers 
are Director of Programs, LT 
S. Gates and Director of 
Military Operations, LT I. 
Young. 
More information on the 
O





Military staff and stu-
dents at NPS who receive 
notices for jury duty should 
keep in mind that they can 
obtain an exemption from 
this duty. 
''We need to be good citi-
zens" but command policy is 
to require military per-
sonnel to use leave if they 
wish to serve on jury duty, 
said Superintendent RADM 
Robert Shumaker. 
LT Steven Bannow, NPS 
staff judge advocate, noted 
that the exemption comes 
from an interpretation of 
the ''hardship clause," Sec-
t ion 200 of the California 
Code of Civil Procedure. 
Several years ago, Gov-
ernor - then Attorney 
General - George Deukmejian 
issued an opinion which ex-
empted members of the U. S. 
armed forces on active duty 
in California from jury ser-
vice in state courts, he 
said. 
Additionally, the opi-
nion, which is non-binding 
but usually followed in the 
absence of a court ruling, 
added that military person-
nel were exempt from jury 
duty in federal courts. 
NPS running club 
The NPS running club will 
sponsor an infor~ational 
clinic for runners in the 
community center at La Mesa 
on Saturday, ,April 27 at 
0800. Subjects will include 
training programs, race 
schedules ahd area ruhning 
routes. A group run will be 
held after the meeting. 
The club will also hold a 
fun run on Saturday, May 4 






The rec department offers 
several exercise classes in 
the NPS gym. To find a 
convenient time for you, 
call ext. 2466. 
Pool passes 
Pool passes will go on 
sale May 1. Family season 
passes can be purchased for 
$45, single pool season pas-
ses are $35, and monthly 
(family or single) are $20. 
No refunds will be availab-
le. Call ext. 2466 for more 
information. 
an ings 
FUN LEAGUE DIV I 
" L Floppy DI sks 3 0 
Kings J 0 
Pubs I 2 0 
NJro Cats I 1 
Kel lers B's I 1 
Polar Jets I 2 
Slower than Dirt I 2 
M,E. 0 2 
Coast Guard 0 2 
M:!ts 0 2 
FUN LEA~ DIY II 
Byte Buckets 2 0 
Cubers 2 0 
Rogues 2 I 
Rowdies I 0 
The Natura Is I I 
F.A,R,T,S. I I 
Naval Engineering I I 
Bullard Bui lies 0 2 
Pubs 11 0 2 
PL-51 0 2 
CO-ED l.EA8UE 
Our Gang 2 0 
Ba 11 Busters 2 0 
P.S,O. Bombers 2 1 
p.w. Fam! ly 1 I 
Air Ocean I I 
fou I Bal Is I I 
The Turbulent Flow 1 2 
E.w. WTzzards I 2 
Generics I 2 
o.M.o.c./o.s.o. 0 2 
NATIONN.. LEAGUE 
E,E. 3 0 
RD II 2 0 
F.N.o.c. 2 I 
Produce People I 2 
Seas lugs • 0 . 2 






The recreation department 
will sponsor a summer golf 
league for mi 11 ta ry depen-
dents aged eight to 12 
beginning May 6. 
This year's league will 
be offered to beginners as 
well as advanced players. 
Until beginners have mas-
tered the basic fundamen-
tals, however, they will not 
be permitted on the golf 
course. 
Beginners will meet at 
the pro shop at 1600 to 1700 
and must be accompanied by a 
parent. Advanced players 
will meet at the ~ro shop 
from 1700 to 1900. Some 
parents of the advanced 
players will be needed to 
supervise play. 
Gene Newton, golf in-
structor, will be in charge 
of the league. Call the pro 
shop at ext. 2167 for more 
information. 
Health fair day .. 
Health Fair Day is May 18 
and several activities are 
planned Call the rec off ice 
at ext. 2466 for more infor-
mation. 
Magic mountain 
The rec office has Six 
Flags Mountain tickets on 
sale. Adult tickets are $10 
and children's .are $6.95. 
Classified ads 
' r ' 
1981 CHEVY CHEVEJTE ,DIESEL Ex-
ce I lent CO'ld It I on, S 2999, Ca 11 
Steve, ext, 3414 or 372-4197 and 
leave message, 
w 
18• JAPANESE-MADE BIKE no bar, 
hand brakes, In good cond, S25, 
Cal I LT Gonzalez at ext, 2536 or 
649-5290 • • 
SHARE APARTMENT S275 and 
utl I,, close to NPS and DL I, 2 
bd,, · P,OOI,' ocean view. 394-1947, 
BABY ITEMS Strol lee do~b.le strol-
le .r, .. Gerry back ,peck, car seat, 
booster seat and more, In top 





Naval Post~aduate School 
Stewn [. ankschet n 
Robert D. Jay 
Shannon c. Raugust 
Everett v. Mor-In 
Messenger 
Flnanclal Mgr 
Phys Sci Aid 
Clv Pers Dir 
Correspondence & Records 
Comptroller's Ofc 
Oceanography 
Clv Pers Ofc 
App 11 cat Ions for the fo 11 ow Ing vacanc I es lire now be Ing ,11ccepted In 
the Clvl llan Personnel Office. Consult _the Merit Shfflng Program 
announcements In your dep.!!rtment for further Information. 
Position & 
Announcement I Locatlon ~ade 
Computer Spec I a 11 st 
(2 positions) FNOC GS-09 
84-46.2 
Computer Programmer FNOC GS-09/11 
84-71.3 
Computer Prograrrner FNOC GS-09/11 
84-88.2 
Computer Progrllllll!lllr FNOC GS-09/11 
Analyst 
A5-tO. 1 
Secretary (Typing) or 
leglll Clerk (Typing) or 
Staff Jdg Advct GS-05 
Legal Technician (Typing) GS-06 
B5-30 
Position Classlflcatlon Clv Pers GS-11 
Speclallst 
85-32 
Academic Planning Asst 
(Typing) 
Dir Acad Plnng GS-04 
f'Ra-1 POT TO GS-05 
85-33 
The followlng two positions are lnter dl sclpll n,11ry: 
Spvsry Ops Rsch Analyst/ NEF'RF 
Spvsry Meteoro I og I st/ 
Spvsry Mathematician 
85-28. 1 








Untl I f II led 
Until fl I led 
Untll fl lled 
Untl I fl I led 
26 Apr 85 
OB May 85 
03 May 85 
30 May 85 
17 May 85 
Navy pride and professionalism (fraa paga OM) 
The NSGA staff works extensively with students who have academic prob-
lems, helping them to either complete the course, redirecting them to 
other facets of the CT rate or possibly another rate entirely, according 
to LCDR Ferrara. 
He added that the Navy has students In 15 of the 40 I anguages offered 
lit Dll. Korelln, Russl,11n and Chinese are partlcularly difficult 1md h11ve 
the highest attrition rate. 
According to two recent gradu11tes of the DLI Russl11n program, SN Olivid 
Emmel end SN Steven Delucchi, lnvolvement--especlal ly In athletlcs--and 
self-discipline are the keys to successful completion of the courses of-
fered. 
•You h,11ve to get Into llthletlcs. Sitting around In the berracks 
studying .!!II the time wlfl drive you nuts,• according to SN Emmet. 
Sa Id SN De I ucch I: "Se I f-d I sc Ip II ne and know Ing how to study are the 
keys. And one of the great things I enjoy (about the school) Is the 
culture you pick up from the native Instructors here." 





MECHANICAL ENGINEERING SEMINAR 
CAPT R. F. FOX 
SUPSHIP, GROTON, CN 
IN/122 




ARKY OR STUDENT BRIEFING 
BGEN DAVID M. ,wJOOX 
CG CAaM, FT LEAVENWORTH 
IN/122 
CPOC: MAJ GAFFORD, EXT 2733) 
-~ 
1800-2200 
MARINE CORPS ADMIN 
COCKTAILS/DINNER 
BARSARA ~NITT BALLROOM 
CPOC: CAPT ALDRICH, 242-8328) 
-4-
1900-2400 
II 149 NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY 
COCKTAILS/DINNER/DANCE 
BARBARA ~NITT BALLROOM 
(POC: CAPT DICKEY, 443-3197) 
Morin new director 
of civilian personnel 
Everett V. Morin is the 
new director of the NPS 
civilian personnel office. 
Mr. Morin assumed the 
director's duties on April 
22. Prior to his ap-
pointment at NPS, he served 
as the personnel officer at 
the consolidated civilian 
personnel office, Naval Sta-
tion, Treasure Island for 
more than ten years. 
Computer hobby 
club meeting 
The NPS Computer Hobby 
Club will hold a general 
meeting on Thursday, May 2 
at 1900 in In-122. 
Club organization and 
information on group pur-
chase of personal computers 
will be the focus of this 
month 's meeting. 
